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SUiffiiig" is mi art. An English wri-t-

spoke well when he mild, "if children
lens, they would learn inTire." Many

child who him never hud Its fourteenth Hum-

mer to sin In, In condemned to s small llhrari ;

little A tin, with great world upon Its un-

fortunate shoulders.
Study, remember, repent; never pausing,

never musing, never thinking. There's
music-lesso- n at ten, nnd drawing-clas- s nt
tluee: there nre red kitten in worsted to lie

tantalized hy green mice; there's n world to
do, with needle, pencil nnd brush; then it him

to hnnnd nhnut the State n if it were made
or gum eliiKlic; to go up the Multiplication
Tnlile like n kitten up Indder; to tnke co'd
bite of I'hilimnphy, and n mnmei of iliatnry,
fin'l hy nnd by it grow dull, or it gruwa

pl which ynu prefer it would do! break
the proinine to the hope, or die young.
VVIiii'.h would vnu mcuni for moatt

This la milking old gnroienta out of new
cloth, hut It in not Education.

RlKiritin AND t'HAHLFHTON RAILROAD

Ellctior or Oikectors. At n election
held yenterdny at the office of the Company,
the followiug gentlemen received the uniin.
I u vote ol the Stockholder of the West.
ern l)iviion, for reflection at Director! for
the enauinir yenf:

Siiniuel Tnt'e. G. P. Bif me.
D. H. TurnCr, J. I. Doneifnn.
S. I. Wnlji,.,, Win. EcholH, Jr.
C. Wflimt, Win. Dickaon,

' R- - M. Pnltnn.
The omplirirnt pnid in the unanimity of

mr mhk nee o wen a terven oy iiieener-g-v

ar d- - votion to thl rnterprW of the puli-l'- c

"iiriieH gentlemen ho have ao largely con--

"JfT.iitert tonnrita plncine it in n preKeni
f' naperouavondition. Memphis Bulletin, 8lh
'"71.

C The Knnaai correapnndent of the

Iioui Democrat anya that nt a meeting
! I aoeence, on the 32d lilt., to elect delecntea

to the Gruaahopper Falls Tonventinn, the
democrntie win? of the free ntate pnrty con

atMnted flveaixtha of the auditory. The del.

egnte were all in favor of voting at the full

election.

FrEcuiATona aooht. The Rnatnn Trnv

eler any that the (Incline in the value of an

gar in the United Rtntea nlrendv prohnhly
amount, to aevernl milliona of dollars, nnd i

likelv to b much Inreer before bottom in

reached. The anenr aneeuliitorii were correct

In their calculation nf the deficiency of aup--

plv nt the herrinninff of theaenaon, hut th 'V

did not tnke into eon.idernlion the great fall.

ins oft in consumption conaeqnent npon

high price It ia stated that a considerable

portion of the stock of atisrnr in the United

States is owned hv Spanish houses in Cuhn.

fr The Wihinetnn Union aavs the vote

of the Knnns Demncratie Convention, on the

proposition to atrbmit the constitution to the

people, was determined in the affirmative hr
a vote of 40 vena to nay, nnd thnt "lip to

this time the administration have vet to re.

ceive from ny man In the Terri-

tory of K'ln1' the first line or word in con,

demm tion of the course of Gov. Walker."

AsoTHf.it Politic!, Clrrgtma Fallss
One nfler another of the political clergy

. 4f the country nre being exposed and nre
falling from grace. The Inat case we have
to record is from the Celinn (Mercer eonntv,

'Ohio,) Standard, which says thnt the Rev.
Wesley Brock, who is one of the loudest
Black Republican in the Northwest, an old
minister and recentfy presiding elder of the
district, bns been guilty of the crime nf se
.diictinn nnd thnt the lady whom he has ru
ined lis commenced legal proceedings sgainst
,hjin.

Thr. rtpsToa Votk. At the late election in
Missouri the usual Benton vote fell off nine.

' ;teen thousand three hundred and seventy
lght, compured with the last Governor's

.election. It is estimated that nf the Benton
- iVote which waa polled Rollins received seven

thousand and sixty-thre- e and Stewart one
- gthnusiind and elvhty si. .

Vermont F,lfctcons. Itetiirna from 67
.4owns shows the election of 66 Republicans
" Jind II Democrats ss Representatives. Fifty

towns give Rylsnd Fletcher, the Republican
jcnndidate for Governor, 0,000 votes, nnd Hon

iy Keys, Demoer it, 4,001) votes.

Hcaiilst Kevsr. The so irlet fever is snid
" o be pievalliiig In Appoinsttnx county, Md

, .to n great extent. One physician hss forty

, two cases some of them very dangerous. In

ono family there sra fifteen or sixteen down.

Ntw Yor-- , Sep. 7 The houses of Little,
' Cutting & t'n I). Heally & Beulrs, an-- i

Grirnn &. Livermore, Flour dealers, have
- suspended.

'

J7" The New York correspondent of the

Nstionsl Intelligencer aays Ihst a new use

. baa been found for the Chinese, sugarcane.

, ft makes first rate whiskey, without the aid

Thr Atlantic Txhoraph tBtt IVo

it Snapped by DnignlSn extrsordinary

article appears in the New York Commercial

Advertiser, in relation to the breaking of the

Atlantic submarine cable. It Is directly inti-

mated that the telegraphic dispatches from
Valentin stilting that the wire was broken in

consequence of the application of the brakes
by the engineer, were prepared by persons in

the interest of the company, and not to be

relied iin.
We are then told thnt, on enquiry, it will

be Inund that the cable waa broken on pur-

pose, it having become apparent that the

rapidity with which the Intern! currents were

running off with the wire, would use up the
line before the vessels were one-thir- d the
way across, nod thnt this slternative was
adopted under the conviction thnt it was bet-

ter to lose 300 miles or the wire than to pro-

ceed in the face of the certainty that the
whole of it would be lost in It I

broadly asserted that the directors have not
told the truth, and some very pertinent ques
tions sre put to them which it will be difficult
to pnsa over without answering. If all this

true, then that is to say, if the lateral
currents offer so serious an obstacle in the
success of the plan, what becomes of those
'deep reports, which sver thnt

no obstacle would be met with on this score.
and that the wire would sink Jo its bed in

still water, undisturbed by any influence
ifthatsnever?

The significance of this article consists, not
in the fact that it appears ns a nespaier
editorial, but in the suspicion
that it is the product of smne person on the
other side, whose position qualified him to
write uiidcrstandingly upon the subject.

Proposition to Establish Slavery in

Illinois. The Mattoon Gazette, edited hy
L). 1. Van Deren, formerly a Whin, but now
n "national" Democrat, thus unfurla the ban.
ner for the re establishment of Slavery in Il

linois.

"With the prnwinu tendency to negro
equably in our State, It is now a iitjevl l

Meriou consideration to the people of Illinois,
whether tliev will exU-n- to negroe pniincal
mid ikkmiiI enu.-ilitv- and continue to let th.-n-

pour Into I he ntate, or whether they will nt
once declare as a measure ot its sell delence
and policy, in favor ot the re establishment ol
shivery in the State. It m iv be to some ol
you u striking question, but it is always n
matter ot discretion to determine nelweeu
two propositions. You have before your

in all it forms nnd bearings, and
the mildesi possib.e form of negro shivery.
Winch will ynu take! You have seen how
utterly powerless your 'black laws' have
proven to he. If we sre to have the African
race amongst lis, let lis have the slaves, weli
led, cluil, hut kept in their proper sphere, and
allowed all the privileges consistent with
their real wants, and (lie sati tv nnd well tie.
ing of our own race. As a philanthropist and
s friend to the whole human family, w great
ly preler the latter."

Important Decision at to Naturalization
Voter. Judge Goodloe, of the Kentucky
t'ireuit Court, has rendered a very important
decision ns to the rights of persons naturaliz
ed in State Courts, in respect to elective
franchise. This decision was render, d in the
case of Hegnn ngninst Dudley, Dudley while
acting ns Deputy Sheriff nt '.lie lute election
in the city nf Lexington, refused to receive
the vote of Megan became he wna naturalized
in n State Court. Ilegan instituted n suit for
damages. The case was fully argued on both
sides before Judge Goodloe, who, in his de
cision, embraced the following points:

1. A voter may maintain a civil action
against the judge of election, for unlau fully,
willully and knowingly denying him the right
to vote.

3. The power to establish uniform rules of
naturalization is exclusively vested in Con
gress, und cannot be exercisid hy the States,

3. The process of naturalization, under the
act ot 1820 is judicial and not ministerial

4. Congress has no power, under the Con
stitution, to confer or impose ju-

dicial duties upon the Slate Court; hut the
ntate I ourls must look to the Constitution
and Inws of their owi Stales, for grants of
jurisdiction; and as there is nothing In tt e
Constitution and laws nf Kentucky, confer.
ring jurisdiction upon any of tier Court, to
hear und determine naturalization rases, their
judgments and cirtihuates are void, and eon
ler upon these holders no right to vote.

Judge Goodloe had previously decided that
the papers of s pvraieti naturalized in another
Stnte required the certificate of the court
there to make them vnliil.

The Speakership. The Washington cor
respondent of the Philadelphia Enquirer
writes as follows:

It seems o be now generally understood
that Messrs. Houston, of Alabama and ('helps
ol Missouri will contest the npeakemiiip ol
the next House of Representatives, Vtlth Col,
On of Mouth Carolina. I think however that
he will he found too strong for them, and it
is pretty certain that he would fill the post
with more dignity and anility tliun either.
There is little opposition worth mentioning
to the claims of Mr. Allen, ol Illinois to the
Clerkship, who will go out ol the usual cau
ens wilh, I presume, the unanimous vote o
the Democratic delegation, mail that I have
said respecting the differences in the Demo.
cralic party,! do not apprehend that th"V will
nllect the sieedy organization or the House
but will make their appearance soon after-
wsrus.

Philadelphia, Sepl.6. A eolislnn occur-
red this afternoon on the Camden slid Atlant-

ic. hVolroad between the express and freight
train, killing Donnelly .'the Conductor ol the
Express tr in, and the lireniaii, and Win. r,

a merchant of Philadelphia; wounding
13, some seriously. Cause, employee on
freight train violated time table to reueli the
city to attend an excursion,

Philadelphia, Sept, 0. Reeves, Buck tt
Co., and Reeves, Abbott & 'n railroad iron
manufactures, have tailed. Liabilities eight
hundred tftVusand dollars,

Evassvillb, Ind Sept. 8. James Lock-hsr- t,

Congiessmsn elect, died yesterday.

Detroit, Sept. 8. An Insurrection in the
State prison, headed by two pegro eouyicts,
waa attempted but quelled..

LETTER. FROM UEN". HASKELL,
The following letter from Gun. Haskell

to the Memphis Bulletin, explains itself:
Memphis, Monday, Sept. 1, 1857.

To the Editor nfthe Morning Bulletins
I have abandoned polities. I shall become

a student, and devote my life to law and lit-

erature writing more and speaking less. 1

can scarcely hope ever to leave fortune to
tin children. I will try to give them the le
gacy of an honest fame, and a good example
to imitate.

intend to eschew idleness, strong drink,
tobacco in sll its forms, live virtuously end
labor assiduously. I have reached the peri- -
d of life when a man would not deserve

Heaven if he did not think prayerfully and
profitably of these thing. Recently I have
thought much of the "Land of the Mere-after.- "

I propose on Thursday night next, to de
liver s lecture nt Odd Fellow' Hall, if it can
be procured, of which due notice will be giv
en, Alv lecture Is Intended s nn Art Pic
ture, slid i written principally tor the Indies.

Jly object is to institute n"Uterarv t.ltih.
with suitable rooms, a library of A.000 or
6,0011 Volumes, nnd to subscribe for the lend
ing papers and magazines nf the United
States and England, which nre to be t

carefully on file, l t this be done, and it
will nave s powerful ettcct to mean our nest
vouug men from the haunts of vice, idleness
and dissipation w here many nre hopelessly
ruined, nnd make Inttclligent nnd useful clt- -

Hen of Klein. Poor ss I am, I will head
the subscriptkn with a cash payment of one
hundred dollars, it the rich men ol Memphis
will back me.

If I am successful here. I intend to write.
during the fall, n series, of lectures on the
follow ing subjects: "The Character of Jesus
t hrist. The Career of Mahomet," " 11

Religion of t onluciiis, "The Glory of
Washington, "The Uenins ot Napoleon,"
"The Sturdy Qualities of Cromwell," "The
I nmpiiigns ot Alexander the Ureat,' "ihe
Heroism of t hurlemugne, and "the story
of llunnilial."

These lectures I will first deliver here. If
encouraged, ltd a traveling companion I

will visit the principal cities of the United
States. It is mv intention, out of the pro
ecds of these lectures, to contribute largely

toward the iminuiiration of the enterprise I

desire to establish in Memphis to the com
pletion or the Washington Monument, and
the purchase of Mount Vernon. If suco ss--
fnl in the United St.itt'M, I contemplate visit
ing Eog'and, South Australia, the Sandwich
Islands, California, Oregon, and t nslnnglmi
Territory. It may he thought thnt this is n

vain and extravagant programme. It is not
so; it pays as it goes, and may In abandoned,
if It threatens to tail, without the loss ol
cent. If I nvike at Louisville $50, I can
reach St. Louis if I make n guinea nt liir- -
mingliiitn, I van get to .Manchester, and pay
all expenses, Ot course, on mv return I

w ill publish the story of mv "wanderings."
Iicketsltltv cen In; gentlemen and ladv.

one dollar. Seats for Hoard of Mayor and
Aldermen, the teachers and children of Pub-
lic schools, Editors and ntinches of the Mem-

phis press, nod other towns, who msy he
hen-- , nnd clergymen of the city and fnm
lies, free.

I,et me he encouraged, nnd judge whether
I can do justice to these subjects.

ivillj-li- papers ot the city please copvl
Respectfully, WM. T. HASKELL.

The Buffalo Express on Dr. Ueioler.
Seveinl months ago Dr. lieiglvr, of Buffalo,
New York, seduced a poor orphan girl who
resided in his1 family, nnd to hide his infamy
attempted to procure nn abortion which caus-

ed the girl's death. For this crime he was
Iried, convicted and sentenced to the peniten-

tiary the full term of the iuw. Dr. Beigler
was a man of wealth; hnd an amiable Inmily

und occupied, until hi infamy was known, an
elevated rank in society. Since his removal
to the State's prison, his attorneys and friends
have put forth a statement in regard to the
state of Dr. Beigler's health and his occupa-

tion in the prison, of w hich the Express moat
justly says:

All this sort of stuffis n kind of feeler to
arrive nt the public sentiment us regards his
release if it can he procured. Not u few soil
hearts, u h, n governed by soft heads, w ill say
"Poor Dr. Beigler, u hat a hv," and n thou
sand exclamations of gr.el anil tenderness at
his unfortunate stale. We hate, wilh a good
healthy hatred, nil shnui pliihuitliropliy. We
despise the sentimelitulisoi which sighs nnd
pities the man who ia undergoing a slight
penalty for a most heinous crime. Wejsay
let him die, if God wills it before bis term ol
imprisonment expiies. What is his life ttiat
it should be tenderly cared for? "Dcjcc'ed,"
he ought to be I Tw o lives were the victims
of hi hist and passion, and if he were not
dejected, he would no little short of a devil.
"It is doubtful whether he will live long."
It is to be regretted that there is any uncer-
tainty about il. Our laws have for some
crime most inadequate penalties, nnd are al-

together at variance with those laws of com
pensulloii which seem the logic of the w orld.
II is pureidiotcy that w bines for the sufferings
of such criminals, lie was intended to suiTer
for his crimes, and we nre'.pleased to learn
Unit he does so if it be real and not feigned
suffering.

The Way to do It. The Richmond Dis.
patch thus defines its position on the Con-

vention question t ,
We sympathise with Southern Conven-

tions, hut with all due respect to the mem-
bers thereof, who, we belive, are governed by
patriotic motives, we would give more for
I urrie & Co. than for the whole of them put
together. ' The Southern Convention meets
every year, talks Very prettily, but bears no
fruits. Every lew months we see a new nnd
handsome barque or li schooner at our douks,
and so little noise lias been made about il, ve
have to run round, inquire und find out Unit
I 'urrie St Co., and a Baltimore shipluiild. r,
by the name of Abrahams have been bidding
s commend I convention. Currie pusses s
resolution that s ship shall be built, and duly
pnid lor, to which the Baltimore shipbuilder
gives s heiirly aye, nnd before any body knows
of the convention, the ship is built, and car-

rying flour to Rio und bringing bask coffee.
This looks more like commerce than any-

thing Southern t 'nuv 'iilion have yet brought
to our doors.und shows the dillert'lice between
acting and talking.

Washisgtos, Sept. 8,Tli Stat Depart,
men! has received information that Professor
Frnocis, hile on sn excursion was stridently
wounded, resulting in his death.

New York, otept. 8. Judge Peahodjr on
habeas corpus has admitted Mrs.Cunnilighm
to bail in the sum or $5,000.

: 9(Jf Atkin's majority over Eth ridge for
Congress, Is iy ,

THE GROWTH OF THR WEST. .

There are few who. fully comprehend, or
who have taken the trouble to consider, Ihe
vastnets snd slmost incredible rapidity of the

growth of the great vvest,ss we are wont to
cull the Valley of the Mississippi snd its trib.

utarles. All nre aware thst the centre fo

population has grsdnslly but stesdily been
moving Westward; snd the Increase of popu
lation nlnne has been chiefly regarded a an
evidence of the growth of the country. The
statistic of emigration from Europe snd
from the Slnles bordering on the Atlnntie, to
the rich lands of tire Mississippi Valley, nre
ensil) ascertained. The New York Times
thus nlludes to it: "The tide of unemployed
labor flows Westward from crowded hinds.
Every hsinlet in New England has felt the
ebbing of its strength; hut there the depleting
process goes on sn silently thnt only its ef-

fects are seen in the scarcity nf sinewy youth,
nnd the consequent standing nf marriageable
damsels. But, nt Cnstle Gnrden, this west-

ward stream of lntii" a visible torrent, fed

from the Inexhaustible fountains nf Europe,
nnd scarcely touching the shore ss It sweep
away in Ihe bosom of the promised land.
The Inrger part of the 150,000 emigrants who

arrived at the landing depot Inst year, includ-

ing nearly nil those from Northern Germany,
w ent directly West after n few hours' stay in
the city." But it is not in npulation alone
that the unprecedented growth of the coun
try consists. The individuals who compose
this exodus from the East ti the West nre
but the implements of labor,! nnd labor is
capital, and thus every settler in the Western
Stat- - s brings to them, in his own industry
nnd ability to work, nn amount of capital
equal to that which, at ordinary rates of in

terest, will produce the value ot his labor
The principal influx nf population into Ihe

Western States is composed ot young and
d end active un:iiarrieqnrol'young

married men nnd women seeking to make
fortunes by Iheii enterprise and industry, A

cotemporary estimates the number of settlers
of this description at 100.000 annually, each
capable of earning nt least 'J00 per annum.
This would give nn annual income of '20,.

000,000, to which may be added 2,000.000
as the product of female labor. This
000,000 is ihe inlvrcHt at ten ' per cent, on
9'J20,000,000, which ia in reality iheestimnl
ed annual increase of the wealth of the West
from this source alone. When we tnke into
consideration the Increase in the value ot
lands and other valuable improvements, the
vast increase of Western wealth seems almost
incredible.

The Canadian! and their Free Kegro
Population. Public opinion In England and
her colonial possessions has undergone such
a radical change within n few months in re-

gard to the slavery question, snd lbs negro
race in general that the probabilities in
says Ihe Richmond Enquirer that the "un- -

lergrouud rnilrond" will soon get into disfa
vor with our Canadian neighbors. The Indi-

ana Slate Sentinel of a late date snys:
" I he Canadian government nre determined

to get rid of their free negro population, A
proposition was made some time since to iso-

late them in Hie northern portion of Canada,
but this project failed. Now petitions are
being forwurded to the home government In
send ihe entire negro population in Cmiadil
to some of the English tropical islands.
Kroin this it will appear thai Ihe Canadians
are rapidly getting over their sickly sympathy
for the negro, nnd are determined not only to
drive tin in out of this northern refuge, hut
debar them troin seeking that asylum in the
Uilure, Where w ill the poor negro go? It
will not be at all surprising if thousands of
runaway negroes should wend their way back
to their masters to escape transportation,

Kendall on Sohciio Suciir. Kendall,
writing to the Picayune from Western Tex
as, says;

'Th it the Sorgho Sucre stands n drought
hetti r than any thing else is p issed all ques-
tion: I proved it last year, and this year I

have double eolifirnialion. Kowsofitare
now standing in my corn field even here.
with Hell. matured, ripe heads, where the
other grain has come to nothing. All that
it wiinisis moisture enough in the ground to
bring it up, and then n single shower to give
It a start, and i will go on and mature when
every thing else fails.

"Many ol my friends in this section sre
HiuiguiLe that this new grain or planet will
driveall others out of the ground, or that it
will at least affect a perfect revolution in the
way ot lurnung in Western Texas. I hey
are saving Ihe seed to plant nnd for bread.
they are making syrup and sugar of the jim--

of Ihe stalk, they sre feeding il out as green
lodder, und saving it up lor diy. No part
of It is wasted; cuttle, horses,lieep mid hogs
eat it clean, from the ground upwards, when
the stalk is ripe, nnd gain Hlrenglh and grow
fat iijion.it. An immense quantity of it will
De planted next year.

fj There is a great deal of poetry about
"dying for one's country," the glory of a
"death-be- d on a battle-field,- " and all that,
but a statistical return show that the major
ity of soldiers die of dysentery, which must
be a very different affair.

Increase or .Mukdkks. The Pennaylva.
nls Journal nf Prison Discipline says that
six hundred and odd deliberate, mnlisjous,
cold blooded murders are registered in the
public prints of the Uuited Stale in a single

'year.

Lemon Jl'ick in Duorar Lemons are
recommended for dropsy in a Russian medi
cal journal, and (re said to be beneficial In

the most hopeless cases, The first day one

lemon wns given, after taking the Peel off,

and fulling it up into small pieces, in sugar;
the two following days three were given, and
sfierwarde eighteen every day, , For nourish.
ment meal was given. In evert esse Ihe
water eauis off the seventh day.

T The Boston Post has the following
brief but significant paragraph: "A temper.
anee professorship Is needed st Cambridge

lor tb benefit of sotpeeolJege oflipers."

THE REVULSION IN THE SUGAR
MARKET,

Everybody but a few speculator will re
joice over the evident decline, and still down.
ward tendency or the prices or sugar. We
have compiled1, and publish innnnthereolumu,
the Istesl quotations nf the principal sogsr
markets of the world, both producing and
consuming, sll of which exhibit a material
tailing off in rates, snd a continued downward
movement, Il is plain thai the starch has
been taken nut nt the sugar market all over
the world, and thnt a reaction has begun.
bvery where there is hope of nn abundant
yield in the countries producing this staple.
Louisiana promises 300,000 hogsheads sgainst

ns Ihun one third or Hint amount Inst year;
ulin will come up to the full limit of her

past production, if she does not surpass il,
miller the stimulus of Ihe Isle high prices;'
Brazil shows nn falling off. Mauritius con
tinues the ratio of increasing production that
has doubled her rrnp in seven years, and it is
doubtful w hether India will not yield aa large
a supply as ever.

In the lace or this stale or sttnirs we shall
not be at all surprised to see prices of this
necessary stifple go to a very low point, and
every house wife rejoicing over (heap sugar
und a full sugar Bowl. In fact, thst is the na-

tural law of trade. Prices of ihis article have
been sn far above its cost of production thst
consumption has been diminished, speculation
excited nnd slocks accumulated, until the
point of reaction has been reached, snd spec-
ulation must cesse and prices decline until
consumption is again stimulated snd stocks
diminished. The recent high prices of sugar
have been owing as much to artificial ns to
natural causes. It began wilh the failure of
the crop in Louisiana, but received a Inrge
impulse from the banking expansion that
took place in Havana, stimulating, as it did,
speculation to an extraordinary degree st one
nf the principal sources of supply. The re-

vulsion in Havana has commenced. It is true
that an attempt is being made there to sus-
tain prices by inflating the currency wilh pa-

per issue, bill this is s violation of the Inws
of finance nnd trade that will bring its own
punishment, und cannot save the price of an
ger in the face nf the falling markets of the
word. it go. We have paid too much.
lor our sugar tor some limo Hack, wne nun
dred percent, profit to the sugar planter I

out or all reason, and the world is tired o
paying it. l.- -t us have cheaper sugar. A'ew

Xorlt Herald, 31st nit.

inoratitcdr.
Ingratitude, rout fiend, the ba born child of pride,
Begot bjr follr, and to Hell silled.
Thro' .trans, pcrverioaeas meek dlitrtts pursues ,

And all hi. woe. with cruel plsa.ure views.
Quick from hi. eye s blckly-poion- dsrt
Pile, off oblique, and wound, sn honest heart.
Hunger, snd Thtr.t have painted pslarul thing.,
Rut !? ingratitude s ten Told sorrow brings.
And hriag. it laden with s d weight.
As those who .Ink to won. front better rate!
Whose eje, contemptuous, keenest flsshe. .ends,
Him, whom we numbered onee among our friend.
Who., brow reveal, the most di.gu.tiug scorn.
(He but our equal or Inferior born,)
Whose veaomed tongue excite, our .addeat tear.,
Him whom we once sustained in year.
Csn tliis foul fiend, the bsse born child of pride,
In any but the rsnke.t bres.t re.lde 7

The formal Saint, who carries in hi. fact
The serlou. picture of internal grace
wno pieaa. in. usphak s sua ia. mnow-- cause
With .earning pity, sod with
Who., lip the law of Charity csn tesch.
And Love and Friendship most devoutly preach,
Who ceni ure. pride wilh hypocritlc seal,
And point. It. downfall In a whining tale ;

Who for the afflicted heave, aa artful .Igh,
And give. "Inarat Itltd the tribute of ht. eye
Plead., pities, preaches, censure., wtepa and .Ighi,
Yet ta no Saint, but Satan In dlaguLe
A man like thie, within Ids heart provides
A fllty corner, where hi. idol God reild...

StaTERLV Devotion. There is a young
lady living in) Saratoga who has visited the
grave of a sister every morning for .three
years. A more touching sight we have set

dom seen, in this inconstant and forgetful
woild, than this devout maiden kneeNng ti

place flowers upon the green coverlet of s
sister's "narrow b. d"nnd In repent her morn
ing prayers, where none but God can hear

them. There is a fanaticism of the affections
which one cannot but reverence; and th
scene we have alluded to makes the love of
woman holy, even to those whose skepticism
has become chronic.

A Live Man Sold for Soap Fat. A

Spanish journal states that aeon, whose futh
er being in n state of idiotcy was a heavy
burthen to him, gravely proposed to a neigh
bor to sell the old man, who wns very fat, to
be melted down into gr use! The neighbor
having consented, n bargain wns struck for
eight hundred rails, nnd the purchaser procur
ed a large cauldron in which to boil the old

man; but the authorities having heard of the
atrocious affair, had the buyer and seller ar
rested.

New York Beats Sodom. It is asserted
I lint n clergyman in Albany, a careful explo.
rer in Biblical statistics, nnd one well posted
with regard to ull the revealed sin nnd iniqul
ty which reigned in Sodom, bus been cypher
ing the thing up, und he has arrived at the
conclusion that New York ran beat Sodom

That that brimstone-and-fi- re destroyed city
waa "some" in wickedness, is admitted but
New York Is shead of It.

' A Fact not Generally Known, It is
curious fact, not generally known, thut, nt
tlte lust "Grout World's Fair" in Londos
wheat raised in Floyd county, Genrgiu, took
Ihe second premium, among the vast numbei

of samples of this cereal from all quarters of
the globe.

A Fast Woman. The ladies are beoom
ing dangerously iierfect. We really don
know why they shouldn't "rise in relielliou
some day, nnd lake away the reigns of guy
eminent from us poor inssculines. There
are now two Indies stopping at 11 irrettl, on
I Jape Island, N. J., who are equul to the best
ol us on bowling slid shooting. One of them
made twelve ten strikes in succession, snd
two hundred und eighty-seve- n points on her
next game, Isiely, The oilier one, in the
niesnwhile, was shooting a pistol match with
two gentlemen from this city, bhs hit lbs
button six limes in eight shots? at ten paces,
snd the other two shots varae within seven,
eighla of sn inalr) She then fired Iweuly six
shuts at a swinging block, two knd a ball'
Inches In diameter, and struck it fourteen
limes! There would be no necessity for any

fentlemun s going Into tne neid to settle Ihii
......i. v v r .

A PARIS LAWYER WITH TWOCHAR- -

ACTRRS,
One cold evening in November, ten years

ago, a man wrapped in a large cloak, knock-
ed at Ihe door of Mons. Dupin, one of the
most sble sdvoeatea of Paris. He entered,
snd drawing from nnder his cloak a large
package of documents, laid them on the
table.

"Monsieur," said he,"! am rich, bat a law- -
anil which is commenced against me may
nun me ntteriy. At my age. a lost fortune
a not to be The losa of this suit,

therefore, would eondenm me to the moat
frightful misery, I come to Implore your
sid. Here are the papers which explain my
claims,"

The advocate listened attentively, while
is unknown visitor thas briefly explained
is business. Then opening the handle of

documents, he went through them with the
searching rapidity of his professions! eye.
They were at last laid npon the table.

"The action which Hi aonmineelrtlnst
on for this property, ssid he, "is cased up

on justice snd right, legal snd moral. The
property belongs to your opponent. But,
unfortunstely, in spite of the admirable elab-

oration of oor code, law and justice do not
alwaya go together, and here the law ia on
your side. If, therefore, yon rest your ease

ntirely on the law, snd use, without reserve,
II its technicalities and quibbles; and if. le

gal points in your favor are all stated dearly
and ably to the court, you will inevitably
gain your case."

"No man living," snid the stranger, "can do
what yon thus describe so sbly as yourself.
Might I venture to hope thnt yon would re
duce your legal opinion to writing, and thus
render me Invulnerable?"

The advocate reflected for a minute or two,
and then taking up again the documents.
which nt the first word of the request he hnd
roughly pushed nwny, he snid he wonld do
as the stranger wished. On the morrow, at
the same hour, the legal opinion would be
ready.

The client wns punctual. The paper wns
presented to him, accompanied wilh a de-

mand, Very abruptly made, for a fee of tiiree
thousand francs! "

He stood wilh mute nstonisment.
"You are at liberty to keep your money,"

said the lawyer, "and I urn nt liberty to throw
uiy written opinion into the fire;" and, ad-

vancing towards the chimney, apparently for
thut purpose he was stopped by the visitor.

I will pay the sum," he snid, "but I must
give you my written acceptance for it,"

"The money In gold, said the advocate,
or you shall not have a line!"

The client saw Unit it wus inevitable, and,
taking his leave for a moment, returned soon
after with Ihe coin. He paid it; but in re
venge, after gaining lira eanse, he told Ihe
story In every corner in Paris. The Journals
got hold of it. It wss soon as universal ns
the name and fume of the great lawyer him
self, laments were made by the editors
over Ihe grasping advantage thus taken of s
client in his extremity, and even friends ex
prssed their regrets to him for his betrayal of
avarice. But he simply shrugged his slum Id

ers; and ns everything is soon forgotten in

Paris, it finally passed out of the ruineui
brance of the public.

Ten years went by, nnd, a few days since,
at a celebration of which the dignitaries of
Ihe courts of Inw formed s part, the proces-

sion was interrupted by a woman, who sud-

denly sprang from the crowd nnd frantically
seized the hands of Mons, Dupin, the Pro- -
uureur General.

"It is he! it is he!" she exclaimed, ne she
burst into tears and covered his hands with
kisses: "This is my benefactor, my fiiend.
Hie angel by whose timely kindness I wus
saved from ruin, and spared Vo educate my
dear children."

"Poor woman!" said M. Dupin, "she has
lost her reason.

But no! she insisted on explaining to the
bystanders that there was reason in her tears
and gratitude. She stated il brokenly. Ten
years ago, after the deuth of her husband,
claim wns put in by a relative for the pov-
erty upon which she had relied to support
and educate her children. She resolved to
defend her possessions of that which she
knew to be her own, and had slresdy sold
half her furnitute to pny the commencement
of the process, when, one day, a stranger
called upnn her. lie abruptly announced
his business. He told her that Ihe suit, for
which she was running already Into expense,
would bs n losing one that the law was
against her, though justice wns on her side;
that she had better abandon it and save w hat
she still possessed.

lie then sdded that, from having been em-

ployed on the ease, he had been able to res-

cue aoine porliun of what wns wrongfully

liken from her, and that it wns contained In

the ling of gold which he laid on the Inblv

abruptly biking his leave, nnd giving her i

senses no opportunity fur thanks or

inquiry. The three thousand francs with
which she wss enriched, enabled her to re-e-s.

tublish herself with her children, and to com
menoe a timely support nf them. And, from
that dnv.she has been trying in vain to dis-

cover who wn her benefactor. But his fea.
tures were grave on her heart, and, thank Ihe
Lord, she recognized, and waa able to thank
him now.

And sn, after ten years of misapprehension,
Mons. Dupin' "grasping avarice" was ex-

plained to his legal brethren snd the public
as quite another thing. Like some other in-

dividuals, be hsd two characters on which
public opinion made him out to be, and
nuother character, and a very different one
that which he wss.

New Yore, Sept. . Several lailurea are
reported oo corn exchange. Names idad,
noQDoed.

WHTKOT. '
"Alntyousshmed,'J3s to climb over

the fence with the bojg Oh, shsroeon
your' said smother, !'

Ashamed ofwhatl Why not breath Vie
pare air, and lift her eyes toward the glori

ous sunt '

"But she will tear her Area ani eeU 'her
apron, and become eo sao-bur- ot that ah1
will beapereerfeat" ,

Let her get over the fenee, or era iff bnder
it; let her climb the cherry, peach, or apple
trees, snd pelt her brother with ripe apple
or the Juicy peach. If she tear her drees,

mend It. If she soils her apron, wash It, ' A
torn dreae la more easily mended thai
broken constitution. A little soap snd wat-

er will be far cheaper than drug aad med
'' -

icines.
"Ah, but she will be t, and fat,

and coarse." '

Well, thst trouU be a pitty, to have yonr
dear daughter come bouncing into the room,
her ioyoo la "gh ringing out like th allver
tones of f bell, with her chubby, bat dimpled
and embrowned cheek and flashing eye, with
gleeful mirth gushing oat of ber young heart,
in a thouaand streams, sparkling fsr more
brightly thsn Orient pearls, and more pre-

cious thsn rabies. Observe ber elastic step
and buoyant spirits. Health, the very per
fection of beauty, in the human form, man-

tles her eheek, snd throws its oharm around
her whole being.

This would to all aensible people be vast-

ly Interesting, of more value than much fin

gold. But to the aristocratic, in their own
opinion only, how tery vulgarl How much
more intereating to them would be the little
darling who could come wilh a languid air
weary atep, with pony ftame, pallid cheek,
and glaring eye, and simper a few drawling
words, and work off an appology for a Isngh,
apparently drawn from the bottom of the
deepeat Artesian well, aa smooth and chilling
us an icicle! But she is white, or eallow.
lean, languid, heart and apirit broken, con
stitution in ruinous, trembling opon th
verge of the grave, and a most charming, in-

tereating little dear. Yes, she is interesting,
gloomy prospects are before her, and terrible
realities press upon her.

Oh, mothers! which will yon choose, glow- -
ing health upon the sun-bur- cheek, or th
luetic flush spreading over the lily neck, face,
and browt ' '

Let my girla be as free aa the air they
breath; let them bound away witfi the moun
tain roa, scale the hills, plung through the
gorges, climb trees, get over or under fenc-

es, romp in the hny.fields, or make snow.
houses in winter, slide and skate, roll in th
snow or out of it, slide down hill upon th
sled and draw their young brothcis or sisters
up ngnin, if they can; let them run races,
skip snd Imp, jump the-rop-e snd trundle the
hoop, bend the bow and aend the w hining
arrow high in air; let them develop every
muscle, strengthen every sinew, and atendy
every nerve, and be what God intended them
to be.

The Aqitator. The agitator is Ihe grea-
test curse thut ever afflicted any people.
The ordinary criminal is but an excrescence
upon society, thut is easily lopped off, or, st
the worst, nothing more than n slight tumor,
thut is soon cured, hut the agitator is a very
cancer upon the body polic, uncursble, in
its nature, and destructive in its ravages.
When the villiun, with stealthy steps and
bloody hands, enters st midnight the dwell-
ing nt a citizen, and deatrnyea hia life and
hears away his property, he creates ajar upon
society, from which, however, it soon recov-
ers; but the fierce and unrelenting agitator,
that with clamorous rhetoric and denuncia-
tory malice, is eternally railing out hia cor-
ses and analhemus against his neighbor, and
thus embroiling a whole community in dis-
cord nnd strile and hate, disturbs and deran-
ge the whole machinery of government.

In this country we have the agitator in his
worst form. He seems to flourish and thrive
muslin republic. Every excellence tins itsevil
connected wilh it, nnd this is one of the al-
loys thut will mix itself with'freelnstltiitions.
Here we behold the monster in hisrompletest
developments. His hideous proportions rise
before trs at every atep, and hia lonlliesomo,
gaunt visage follows society every where
with Its malicious and leer.
Hathcillt Banner. '

Dan Kick has a Fight. During the visit
of Dan Rice's Circus to Upper Canada, sn
English bully allowed that he conld lick "any
two Yankeea that ever wna born." Dan
doubted this, nnd informed the Engliahmen
that in the absence of "a pair of Yankeea,"
he might try his hand on bun. The English,
man offcout, nnd pitched in. Dan countered,
nnd hit the Englishman under his left fnr.
The Englishmsn went up about five feel,
leaving hi boots behind. Englishmsn came
down again, and fell like a log.,, Don got
physician, bled the Englishman, and brought
ti nt too. Having done this, he sent him
home on a sli utter. The nfl'uir occurred sbout
twenty miles from Ningnra. The licking
was ao well deaerved, and so haudsomely
finished off, that it added to Dan's popularity.
The day alter this, he performed to 91,900;
the day afterwards to $1,720. We get this
from s person who witnessed th whole it.
fair. Albany Knickerbocker. .

,

Sharp Practice. There is a good story
told of a Methodist Minister, recently on trial
before a Conference st Seneca Fells, N. Y.,
against whom, oneof the charges wss that he
hired a horse end wagon, wna gone two day
only, yet In the meantime swapped bones sis;
liuivs, snd came back lu-t-

he livery with Uie
same horse he took out, hsving elesred one
hundred dollars by the operation. Ourbreth,
ren of the "connection" have always been es-
teemed Hist rale judges of horse flush; and we
ean hardly believe thut a majority of any
clerical body would find it in their hearts to
censure a brother for being little keen fn a
trade. Ctn. Com,

The Stiam Waqos. In the aourss ofth
present week It is expected that the steam
wagon in course of construction at Sacra-
mento City will be ready for the trial trip--As

we have already stated, a joint stork coin,
pany haa been organized for the construction
of several of these wsgons, to be placed on
different routes in various part of th Stale.
Every one who ha eeea th ope rations 'of
th model steam wagon, most have been,
convinced of its ytUily-r-3a- ) Frtmoite
oicVJWfjJo.-- .... r...


